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WOMEN’S CALF MUSCLES BEGIN DECLINE IN MIDDLE AGE
MISSOULA—
Women’s calf muscles begin to lose strength and speed of movement when women
reach 40, not 60, years of age as many experts previously thought.
The finding came out of a recent two-year study on calf muscle strength and
extensibility by University of Montana physical therapy Professors Richard Gajdosik and Ann
Williams, and Eastern Washington University Professor Dari Vander Linden.
“It was a little surprise,” Gajdosik said of the finding. “I expected to see changes in
older women compared to younger women.” He didn’t expect such significant differences in
calf strength between young women and those middle-aged.
Also unexpected, he said, were findings related to extensibility —lack of stiffness. Calf
muscles in the oldest women were the least stiff, contrary to a commonly held theory that
muscles get stiffer with age.
Eighty-three women between 20 and 87 years of age participated in the study. They
were selected on the basis of health and active lifestyle. That is, they had no diagnosed
pathological condition that could affect the study results, and they participated regularly in
activities such as tennis, walking, jogging, skiing and gardening. Gajdosik grouped them by
age: 20-39, 40-59, and 60 and over.
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Using a Kin-Com or kinetic communicator, Gajdosik assessed the women’s ability to
generate force at four speeds of motion. For the test, the women lay on their backs on a
padded bench and placed their right foot against a metal pedal, the armature. At the command
“go,” they pushed the ball of their foot as forcefully as possible against the armature.
Gajdosik measured the women’s force against the pedal with it programmed to move at 30, 60,
120 and 180 degrees of motion per second.
“The purpose of the study,” he said, “was to apply isokinetic technology to see if it’s
useful in assessing loss of calf muscle strength in combination with decreased speed in muscle
contraction and movement. By selecting healthy active women, we could design a study to test
the calf muscles' ability to generate force and test the speed with which those muscles can
contract.”
Gajdosik described as “striking” his finding that at the fastest velocity, 180 degrees of
motion per second, the older women couldn’t keep their foot against the moving armature.
“This reflects the loss of muscle’s ability to contract rapidly,” he said.
To test for calf muscle extensibility, Gajdosik pushed gently against the ball of the foot,
forcing the foot upward and stretching the back of the calf as far as possible without causing
discomfort. Imperative for the test’s success was the total relaxation of the foot and leg
muscles: The women could not help by pulling the ankle upward as Gajdosik pressed against
the bottom of the foot. Their slightest muscle activity was picked up by the equipment, and the
test would have to begin again.
Gajdosik believes calf muscle size figures prominently in his findings on both strength
and extensibility.
- more -
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“When muscle ages, it decreases in mass, the fibers in the muscles also decline in
number and size, and the ability for muscles rapidly to contract decreases,” he said. This
accounts for the loss of force and velocity of movement, and Gajdosik thinks those losses may
account for the lack of stiffness. He found that young, healthy, active women have stiffer calf
muscles, probably because the muscles are stronger.
Because current medical practice touts the use of hormone replacement therapy to
prevent bone loss in elderly women, Gajdosik also ran a small substudy of the post-menopausal
women in the study to determine whether hormone replacement therapy affects calf muscle
strength. He tested 18 women who were taking hormone replacements and 16 who were not.
Results indicated that hormone replacement therapy had no effect on calf muscle strength.
But would greater intensity of exercise affect muscle strength? Even though the study
controlled for activity, it didn’t control for activity intensity, so Gajdosik did not know how
intensely active the women were. It’s usually the case, however, that intensity of activity
decreases over the life span, he said.
“So if we try to apply therapeutic exercise programs at greater intensity, can we
prevent or retard loss of strength and speed of movement in the elderly?” he asked. Test
results for the older women in the study who were engaged in vigorous activities, such as
mountain climbing, looked similar to those of the younger women. This points to maintaining
an active, healthy lifestyle throughout one’s life with exercise more intense, he said.
“It makes sense that if one has a routine with some vigorous, strenuous exercise in it,
that might be more beneficial in preventing the loss of strength and speed of movement as one
ages,” he said. He does not, however, suggest activity so intense it becomes destructive
- more -
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instead of stimulative.
“We need to stress the body enough so that it adapts and is ready to respond to an even
greater stress,” he said. “But if we stress it too hard, it could actually break down.”
Finding the balance is the next step in his research.
Gajdosik and his co-investigators conducted the study with a $70,000 grant from the
AARP Andrus Foundation.
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NOTE: Gajdosik is pronounced Gad-a-shak.
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